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translatée! from the 
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1/ you really 
want to know the 
trutfi, my salary 

didn't even 
amount to two 
fiundred lira a

mon th.
Yet the rent of the fiat where I lived was two hundred and 
eighty lira a month. Since everyone was in the same boat we 
didn't make any secret of it. In short, ail of us working there 
used to take backhanders. Those in charge were just as aware 
of this as the rest of us. But whatever they did they couldn't 
put a stop to it. It was in the nature of the job. It was a job that 
lent itself to bribery and corruption. That's how it was, and 
that's how it will remain, as the saying goes. In the past they'd 
made one or two attempts to settle the matter. They'd made 
staffing changes from top to bottom of the department. But it
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didn't work... It was like I said, the job lent itself to bribery 
and corruption.

To be more accurate, y ou couldn't really describe what 
we were doing as corruption. We didn't talce a cent from the 
office cash and we didn't do anyone down. But ail we had to do 
was to say to the contractors whose business we were dealing 
with,

"We haven't quite got it sorted out yet, sir..." And that 
was the only thing we ever did. Then the contractor would say,

"Well, you know best... "
And we were only saying what we knew to be true. Ail 

we did was to push a job forward or backward ten or fifteen 
days. Anyway, the contractor would get his money in the end.
But if we wanted to we could have the documents ready ten 
days earlier or ten days later. You understand I hope, that as far 
as could be seen, there was no injustice to anyone. There was 
no harm done to the contractor or to anyone else. I'd been 
working there for almost two years. How the money got into 
our hands and into our pockets I just couldn't work out. And 
the other friends didn't know the answer either. We weren't 
cheating anyone of their rights. Yet since we weren't cheating 
anyone, how did it happen that we were absolutely swimming 
in money? Money was raining down around us. How can I 
make you understand what it was like? Imagine a room with 
the windows and the door open and suddenly a gust of wind 
catches the papers and lifts them ail in the air, wafting them 
along in the stream of air from the window towards the door.
Well, that's how it was in our office with money. It was therve 
for the taking. Above ail this money didn't belong to anyone. It 
wasn't the department's money, nor was it the contractor's.
Our department was like a machine that kept on churning out 
money.

You understand, don't you? Or are you like me and 
don't understand a thing. This was money that apparently 
belonged to no-one. So it became ours. It wasn't as if we were 
cheating anyone, in fact by getting the job done quickly we 
were doing the contractors a good turn.

Furthermore, the way we went about the job and the
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money we received were both perfectly open and above board. 
Because of this ali the money taken was shared out equally_ 
among those working there in a brotherly way. If I say 
brotherly, don't misunderstand me. There would be some' 
bigger shares for bigger brothers, and some smailer shares for 
smaller brothers. That is, everyone got a share proportional to 
his rank. Among ourseives a sort of partnership came into 
being. Since everyone got his share, there were no quarrels andu 
no mutterings of discontent were heard outside the office. Our 
sharing out of the money was always honest, so there could be 
no unfairness. If one of us skived off or went to the match and 
didn't come to work one day, when he came the next day he'd 
find his share of the previous day's collections waiting for hintr 
Even when y ou were on y our annual holidays,.your share was 
put on one side for you. For no apparent reason we kept on 
earning money. Ail was harmony and accord in our office with 
no place for unfairness, for the simple reason that no-one kept 
the money he received a secret, it was ail dealt with out in the 
open, right down to the last cent.

Can you guess why? We had a list of tariffs that was 
clearer and more exact than the local authority's taxi tariffs!
For jobs up to a hundred thousand lira we'd take one per cent. 
For a job worth two hundred thousand lira our share was three 
per cent. Then if we has the contractons job done a few days 
earlier we'd raise the percentage accordingly. If we had the 
work ready twenty days earlier the percentage was doubled. 
Then again we'd adjust the percentage according to the sort of 
work the contractor wanted doing. If it was a transportation 
job the percentage would be higher, if it was a construction job 
the percentage would go up a good bit more, and if it was some 
sort of trading activity it would be raised or lowered according 
to the conditions of the moment. WTe had such a clear-cut list 
of tariffs that everyone from the boss down to the janitor 
would lcnow exactly what percentage would be taken from any 
contractor.

Before I came to the department there'd been some fools 
who'd put the money in their pockets and not let their friends 
have a sniff of it. 'There's strength in unity' is a very true
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saymg.--All the friends who were w orking thereainited against 
tthose who were taking m oney just for them selves, and.got 
ttlreirbkicked ont. When this sort of thing had happened.a few 
rtimes/they finally  put a stop to such unrairness in our 
ifepartment. None of us was going to.do anything that might 
lkill:the:goose that laid the golden eggs, and so we took care to  
^distribute the m oney we got honestly.

lin  the job I had prior to this I was.getting five hundred 
iira^Emonth. I le ft a five hundred lira job.and took this one at 
itwo:hundrediira am o n tli, and 011 top of that Ipaid  four 
tthQUsand lira to a f rien d to get m e into this two-hundred lira 
ijob. W hen som eone once got into this place they'd never-move 
im m , it.“T he friend who sold m e his position had been obliged 
ttozmove to-Ankara. I promised him  that I would give him  his 
rpluecback when he returned and four thousand lira. There 
were:people wilKng to give tw enty thousand lira for it, but he 
drün'ttrust, anyone- else to give him  the place back when-he
3ïtum ed, sahe. did m e a good turn, and sold it m e for four 
thousand.

-After I took this job there were some big changes both 
in  ourhouse and lifestyle. First of ail my wife and my children 
üllrbegan to put 011 weight, and becam e pictures of hçalth. As 
fo rm e ...;d o n 't ask ... the waist of my trousers becam e so tight 1 
iroutdn't wear any of my suits. Anyone could tell at a glance 
whatrrapid changes, had taken place in our lifestyle. My wife 
Ihadmever- put on weight in  ail the tw enty years I'd been 
:married to her, but as soon as I started this job, she began to 
getrfatter and was gaining weight at a stcady rate of two kilos 
^very: tw enty days. M y poor wife was in the proccss of gaining 
àll^at.onee the weight she'd never gained in twenty years. Just 
asmiy; trousers becam e tight, so the house becam e too sm ail for 
xts. We-moved to a bigger house. M y eldest daughter for whom 
3'xl^giyen up ail hope of finding a husband, suddenly blossomed 
(QUt,iând got it into her head that she was going to enter a 
heauty contes t. There were so many changes in our life I don't 
Usuo-w w hich to tell you of, we even changed the party we voted 
format the élection. I leave you to im agine the rest.

Well, this was how things were when a new man,
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named Haydar, was appointed to our department. W ith his 
arrivai the whole business started to go to pieces. We didn't 
know who had had him  assigned to our department. T he boss 
gave him  the transportation section. He was a puny fellow  
w ith a sulky expression. We'd ail been like  that once. Give 
him  a m onth here and he'd be putting on weight and sm iling 
like the rest of us, we said. But I don't know about getting fat, 
the man seemed to get steadily thinner. He'd creep around the 
place w ith long strides like a ghost.

The day after he started worlc, the boss aslced us what 
share we were going to give him . After a long debate, since 
work w asn't going very w ell just then, we decided forty lira 
was a fair share.

Towards evening I approached him  "H ello, Haydar," I
said.-

I put the m oney in an envelope on his desk.
"W hat's th is?" he said
"M oney." I said. "Y our share of today's takings."
"W hat share?" he said. I smiled. W hen a man is sure he 

knows w hat's what, and that there's no chance of his putting 
his foot in it, he can give a superior sm ile. So I smiled.

He pushed the envelope away w ith the back of his hand.
"I don't want any share or such lik e ."  he said.

I picked up the envelope from the floor and took it w ith
me.

"H e's honest, this fool," said the boss, "H e 'll get us into 
hot w ater."

One of our colleagues replied, "H e's not satisfied w ith 
the m oney."

We raised the m oney to a hundred lira. T he next day 
another friend took his m oney to him . He explained how 
there'd been an in justice, and according to him , Haydar's 
position entitled him  to the biggest share. Haydar drove him  
away.

This Haydar really put us on the spot. If we couldn't get 
him  to take his share w ith the rest of us, he could expose us 
ail. It seemed the fellow  was going to deprive us of our 
livelihood. If we could just find the least little  thing wrong
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with the fellow, then we w ouldn't have anything to worry 
about.

Because of Haydar's presence we couldn't talce any 
money from any of the contractors for four or five days. If 
affairs went on like this, ail our fam ilies would start to get thin 
again. If a man has never known what it is not to be thin, then 
it doesn't m atter m uch. But it's  awful to get th in  again, when 
you've once had a taste of a better life, and known what it is to 
eat well. God forbid it should happen to anyone.

No m atter what we did, or what schem es we tried, they 
didn't make a scrap of différence. Every morning he'd creep 
into work in his ghostly way, and every evening he'd leave the 
office as he came. He was a cold fish alright. He didn't m ake a 
friend of any of us.

A suspicion began to grow among us. Could it be that 
this fellow had been planted here purposely by those at the top 
so that he could listen and get to know what we were up to 
and report back to them .

If only we could get the fellow  to take the money just 
once, we w ouldn't need to worry.

The boss said, "O bviously he wants to take ail the 
money him self, so what l 'il  do is Pli send one of the 
contractors to him  and let him  take ail the m oney and then 
we'll see what happens."

T hat's what we did. T he contractor had hardly been 
with him  a m inute when he returned looking disappointed.-

"W hat sort of a dishonest fellow  is th is !"  he said. "N o 
matter what I did I couldn't get him  to take the money. W hen I 
put the m oney in his pocket, he was on the point of 
complaining about me. I've never known such an im m oral 
fellow !"

From that day onwards we were ail busy w ith plans, and 
Haydar was the subject of them  ail. T his was the State of 
affairs when a man named C elil made his appearance on the 
scene.

"If you get me a job in this department, l 'il  get rid of 
Haydar for you ," he said.

"Y ou get rid of him  and w e'll get you a place alright," we
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said.
"W hat percentage?"

We bargained. If he got rid of Haydar, we'd take him  on 
as an office-boy at fifty lira a m onth. But he'd get a share of the 
takings equal to that of the boss.

One day the director cam e to the office w ith two guests. 
They ate lunch together and were drinking coffee. Haydar 
m eanw hile was sitting on his own looking very sulky. Ail of a 
sudden C elil cam e in. He rushed up to Haydar and in a loud 
voice, "W ell, w ell, m y dear H aydar!"... and he hugged him  in 
greeting.

Haydar was surprised.
"I  don't know you ," he said.
"C om e, com e, m y friend," he said, “Com e, co rn e ..."
"F m  sorry. I don't recognise you ," he said.

Ail heads were turned towards them .
"C om e on, now ." said C elil, "Y ou and me. We were 

together in that business in  A nkara... D on 't you remember? 
There was a déficit in  your accou nts... And didn't the lawyer 
get you off w ith one year in p rison ...?"

"N o-o, you've m istaken m e for som eone e lse"
"C om e, com e... th ink a m inute. A fter that, when you 

were a cashier in  the bank ... You disappeared w ith fifteen 
thousand lira ... Com e, co m e ..."

Haydar was angry, "T h ere 's  no 'C om e, com e' about it. I 
don't know you."

" l 'i l  rem ind you. You got involved w ith a dancer once, 
didn't you? And then when you needed m oney for your w ife... 
D idn't you embezzle? Com e, com e... th in k ... has it  com e back 
to you now ?... Come, c o m e ..."

"Y ou 've m istaken m e for som eone e lse ."
"W hat do you m ean, m istaken? Have a th ink  about it ... 

Com e, com e... And then when you were caught taking bribes, 
and your daughter... "

"W hat are you talking about?"
"W hat daughter?"
"C om e, com e...C om e, com e...D o n 't you know m e now?- 

No- Com e, com e..Really, Haydar, how m any tim es did I com e
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and visit you in prison? I took you grapes and cigarettes and I 
don't know what, didn't I? Corne, corne../ '

"Y ou are lying."
"Corne, com e... "

Haydar was so angry, he got up and w ent out.
No-one present believed Haydar had done these things, 

but even so they started tallcing to each other as if they did.
"D id you see that fellow, w hat a blackguard he is . . ."  they 

said by way of explanation.
Two days later Haydar was dismissed from his job. T he 

man couldn't get another job anywhere. We nicknam ed C elil 
'Come, com e C elil'. Com e, com e, C elil is now our office boy 
on fifty lira a m onth. But he gets more m oney than the boss.

ves it. He got our business back on the rails
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